**The Holiday Store** Wish list

You are helping create a home for the holiday in more ways than one.

**For the home**
- Twin bed sheets & blankets
- Pillows and pillow cases
- Towels & washcloths
- Mops and buckets
- Brooms & dust pans
- Cleaning supplies
- Toilet paper & paper towels
*Gift Cards - Target, Wal-Mart, or gas gift cards

**For Children/Teens**
- Teen-sized jeans
- Socks - all sizes/types
- PJs - sizes 14 and up
- Underwear - 2T to adult
- Boxers for boys
- Tops & Sweaters for girls
- Hoodies & Sweatshirts for teens
- Tennis shoes - all sizes

**For pets**
- Wet and dry dog/cat food
- Quality treats
- Toys for dogs/cats
- Leashes & collars
- Beds for dogs/cats

**For the kitchen**
- Plastic utensils
- Individually wrapped snacks
- Shelf sustainable milk
- Individual metal cooking pans
**Wellbeing**
- Ibuprofen - Adult & Children
- Tylenol - Adult & Children
- Cold, sinus, allergy medication

**For toys**
- Toddler - educational
- Dolls of color
- Arts and crafts kits

**For her**
- Bath and body sets
- Journals
- Alarm clocks
- Books by BIPOC authors
- Underwear - all sizes (no briefs)
- Adult tennis shoes - all sizes
- Sweatshirts - all sizes

The Holiday Store is our largest in-kind donation drive of the year, allowing families to receive gifts, as well as the items they need to continue their journeys after shelter.

*About Gift Cards: Target, Wal-Mart, and gas gift cards are the most requested items from our families. As you might imagine, these are empowering gifts for some of their independent needs.

More ways to help.

1. Open your phone’s camera and ‘scan’ the code to make a donation today.
2. Text ‘RBCholiday’ to 91999 to make a gift.
3. Visit us online at rosebrooks.org.